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The Ontario and Experimental Union.
BIE Experirnental Union is au association ihich lias tuai

Lest wisiies af ail tho students, sud %vlîcn au>' ane of

theni questions the workîng af thîis society. il mnusl Le

understood that it is in kindncss Ihînt it is critici:es!.
Now, one question wlîich ever studeut of the Cullege.

sud espacially ever>' member of the Unior., shiauls! asic limîîelf i.

whietiier the Unioin is doiîîg the 'rork %vlii--L vas iîiteîided b>' its piro.

moters. In culer te finit out whist thasa intentions were it wmli bc
uecessary ta look up the conistitution whicli we fiit givas the abjects

of thia inistitution as follows:
*The abjects of the Association are ta forin s baud cf union

au.'ing theofficers and! stuclents. past, aîîd prosent. of tua Ontario

Agricultural College sudt Expermmerital Faria, le pronuote their in-
_ .course wita the %ieç zo mutual information. ta discuss subjeets

bte-ring on the %vide field cf agriculture, ih its allies! sciences aud

art. ta hear paliers and! addreswssn dciivercd by canîpetont parties.
aud ta mcci at last once anîîuaily for tiiese purpas>s."

Later reports insert after Ilallieil sciences and arts" the following

clause : -,To conduct exparinieuth in tis field in union as fair as pos.

sible or Lv indi%ianal efforts; te sacuno the co.aperation ai the agri.

culturistp of the Provinze in ibis 'rork-"
Thnis I think shows conclusiveiyt ilat thc ides of a renion of ex-

stridents 'ras uppermost in the minds of tha promotersaof the scheme,
sud that they uîdded the clause in regard ta experiments; Rater as an

aftcrthougbt.

Surel>' no unc 1will complain of the noble rni which las beau
doze in tlîis respect. lIsting beeu starteil in 1886 'ritl tacite ex.
paniments the rni as steadily increzscdl until in 1891 therc err

thirteen hundras! sud fort>'.

This organizatian lias beau the incans afi ntroduczug tLe Lest

vanicties of grain. rmots. etr., 'ni ail parun cf tLe country, und it cu-

jcy-s the confidence of net a-ily the ex-studcnts but alsoaof tlie fariera

gemerall'. This a.ecewm b-as Leen in - large mnsure duc taîthe pains.
talcing efforts c: tic efficient diractar. Mr. C. A. Zaviu'..

'With tbis caufe 'e have notlîing ta complain. but in regard ta

tLe firal aud mail, cia;.Pz 'ro taire issue, ans! sixte 'rithont fcar ai con-
tradiction that %bc Union is net doing tue 'rn it 'ras dasignced for.

WC clain that it doam net sci as araunion cf s:nudentn ah ai, but ban
degeeates! iuto a large axperimcntal association,-a gond one 1

grant, but sti11 it doas nal taire the place cf a reunion. And the

anobea hvebee binds!b>'tbauoesaoietxparimentai depat.

ment that 'ro hae net notices! tUat il, 'ras net doing its proper wrn

In tLe first place lot us asic ourselves 'rhy thora ara net more ex-
stuidents ah the mecetings. 3Tany reasons may Le givan. gucb es bard
uies 'rbich ~ili affect cran a Collcge gras! nate; lacis of lime; long
dlistances tatravel. But ta susthe chiaI reasn seesusobe thal thet
do net.fe-el l-at bondclf fellow-sbip whiçi the Union in suppeses!ta
create. Whan an x-s*tudent velumns ta bis Aima 3lat alter an

clapse cf sevrns ye=r ha fada the t hcre insaomethiug lsclciug 'rhich
ha Cannet explin. brt ha fadas lest ant ci place in the ver>' place
aberc bo sbeuld feel znost ah homo. *When asicos bow ho likes! the
uueehug how'ill net aamp'&ii. for bc known tbat the staff and! aIl cou-

cares haveodone all in thair pewer tu tuakcothe zmieing plossaut,hbut

lie will also say thtlie his rather auto! tauch, 'rithilia Collage: mot Tory

fow of tho bays. and that ho hiad not enjoyed the meeting as ho liait

hopcd. I 1îav« hcard sti udents talk like tliis, aud if i .;.àed ana of

thcm, Did yen incet Sa and So? many a student who had attende!

a& the saine time. hie 'ould say, IlNo; 'ras he thero? I amn very sarry

thut I did not sec him; but thera seemned ta hoe sa maîîy strangerit

that, I did net recognize cran t)'ase that 1 %vent ta sclîcal withi."

I rcally thiik Vint ane af the most farlora sigbts imaginable if, ta

sSa hall a dazen of the aid stu3eîîts wvalkiug axonnd the a lls ar ait-
ting an tho registers, afraid ta speak ta acI ather, aud puttir, Yeu
in mind af thc first niglit spez.t, at the 0. A. C.

«IVitAT is Tni BR.inuvr?-

Thisa is a very difficuit question te answcr , but the first thing ta

do is te decide that thore is soma:liing wrang, and tiien wua can laook

araund for the cure. Wich this abject ini Niew I will thraw aut a iaw

suggestions.

In the firit place. I tliink that same difierence should Le muade

between mcnibcrs and non-rnembcrs At present a student who be-
longs cither ta tha Farminer' Institute ar saine similar arganization

will receive all thea dvantages af the Union for notliug. and I rally

do nat think thai, it in fair ta tax the student wbo is loyal tu his Col-

lege and aseociation fifty cents far lus sentiments, and give thoso wbo

do net vs>' a cent the saine Lenefits.

Last ycar white tresrar I gat a number af carda printed witb

the abject of ineceasing the miemberahip. ÇPLOyeunginsu aratoasic.

ing w1h.i*t adv-antages hie would recaive wbicb hoe could nal get 'rithont

joiniug. and I resu>' dia nlot know what auswer te give. I s--nt the

latter ta -Mr. Zavitz. and if hie did not malce a Latter attempt than 1
did I arn afraid that the Union ba,; ]at one inembar.

1 think that the gencral feeling amang the boys in that theoais

tao large a croas! ta enable bhem ta mact aid friends. '%Va f heuhavao

more cf a rounion goiug home on the train ibm 'robad!ah the Collage.

and lucar of stridents 'rho raem theroand whomn 'e aboutit have liked

ta bave met, but did nat kuow that the>' wcre prou n. Saine have

auggasa that, 'r lessen numbers by confiuîng the gaîborings te aur-

selves This would give the stridents more chance te Wak, for of laie

thore bas beau a tendency for the 'Union ta beconua the debating

grauns! for a few cranka -ho comi imp>' ta licar themseles talk.

and thus cro'rd out the sodents aho arc mare bachward in exp.ress

inqtheir opinions. Thaugh thismrighb ean advantagc, til I hard>'

thinir that iLwouid Lec iqaV.2 for the fariners ar. tho Torycliass

aban 'e wah a rac anau an>' action limiting tbe aiteda3uce

might have a tendone>' ta cause thoin ta thinir that 'ré 'rre tryiug te,

stand aloof froin them.

My> ownm opinion is that the axporirnental regular meeting hait

prospera sowedi that it 'rouis! be hardi>' safe ta znaddlo 'rith il., re-

mnembering the goos! ols! adage Iltu let. 'rail enougb aloce."

To m> mind 'raranh a sociaL>' is!0 the olLer 'rbich 'rous!

carr ont the main abject 'rhich theopromoicr of the Union apparent-

1' bas! in 'aiew. I 'rous! suggest that the membrubip Le limites! 4t

Associates sud tiiose who bas! attcude! the Collega at an>' iiiLe ini tb.

paut. This 'rouis! include the third year men ai the Colloqgo ans! such

roefors who conis! qualif>' on thaso grounnd, a&=d the PreGidezit CI
the Callogo. whonu. 1 thiuic, abould bu Hlono-azyPtrileul- Tho ergi


